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ruvi__-ii -narATCH.
This excellem Weekly lot the country lt»

i. *ued till* morning,with an tawrmtlßgHal
of contents. A .hrlUlng ntcry. 'Tie Hi rroi

la the House," is cominenctd in this aamber.
AmongIhe articles are: A IdnuJ in the lute-
riorof ,U|»an?TheTonrof the Pnnce-For-
*>ign WaWB Kepnrl of ihe Affairsof the Jame«
'.iverand Kanawhi t'anal Oonipany -An in-
leresting CBIISCtIOB of Editorial matter?the
news ol the we.l. net forth In comprehensive
\u25a0f.nm?accurate reports of the Agricultural
Fair, and ihe tinnal commercial review.

To be had at the counter. Price :i cents, or
?when In wrarpers, ready for mailing, 4 cents.

es \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

Te Su_*crl_ers who t henge thrlr l*o«l-
Off-eea.

Oat of such an _m*_MBM H-' of ?abaeribßrs
.->« Hike the Dim, ..-? ~ a great uumber every
week change tt.eir residen.-e. and these, of
course, direct cbMBgBS IB the Poel»_Mß-_M to
which lll.ir 88-pers are sent. Not a -OB Ol
tlMaeomit tars l___p-*taal parUeßlars: ftrsi,
Wbetber ihey are _üb.erib.is to tbeWeekly,
Semi-Weekly or Dally thspnt 1 \u25a0eeeoad, tbe
??o-t.cilices to which their papers are .ent. li
Il imposslbls 'o change the direction Of \u25a0 I '?..er anteea Lbeee particulars are mentioned
TbeeJ-tisso- the ..tiice cannot -rememberßeery
it.an'_ mime of so long a list, and the Poet-
Ofltce to B hich his paper is mailed. Thereiore,
the subscriber who wntes to rr.iu*s: a change
in the direction of his paper, to secure prompt
attention to hi* renue-t, must state to which
.-.,\u25a0\u25a0 pitiau*of tk*paper he subseritrs,and the
tJJitSI. i-huh his jaycr his been mailed.

The Invn.ion si* Kn»_in.

The"N..iri.tlveof Events during the Inva-
sion of Bteesia by _.ai'hlb.>_* Bobapabtb,
avid the retreat ot the Fieucli army, l-i-.'," by
Hen. Sir BOBBBT WU-MI-, is universally re-
g.irried in Bag-BBd a_ the most BCearß-BBad
coaelaalVß history of that formidable enter-

pri.e v.hlch Las ever beeu giv.-n to the world,
.len. W-ISOB enjoyed peculiar adTaatages'lO
be the historian of the niva.ioii. A veteran
sjllier aud diplomatist, he was ordered to

proceed as Uriiish Commifsioiier to the Em-
peror ol Buss-B, at St. Pelersbarg. He was
ires.nt "t the battle of .Sm.tlei.-k, ar.d B_COBB>

pa ded tbe allied armies, alter tbe ;a-«sajre of
i_ettere_ina, through Polßßd and Oeilßßiiy.
For thirty-six yean, he withheld froa tbe
j'Ublic these reliable facts, gleaned from las
OWBBCtnal experience or carefully tested in-
f, rmation, which tliis volume contains, lest it
iiii_;htany way compromise lbeeoßt_-Bporary

pereoßßCes in whose labors and couusela he
pc r.-cijiated. The work,as it now appears, is
given 10 the public by his relative aud editor,
the Key. ÜBBBBKI Kamkiltu, tbe whole oi
tbe \u25a0awtrial* ba-fiag been by Sir Xt BSKT hita-
Bell -;,>i-cd,arraui,eda!id cast iv tbeirpre-
sent form for poetbßßtoßs pnbitcatiOß, ia the
year 1--V

lit Sir KonsitT WltßOß'a opinion, tl.e mv;;-

eb ii -i Uaaaia derive.! l'.s origin from ;lie war
ami pea.c ol ISUGand l__7. When the rupture
between Prairnr and Russia took placet the
military pow-.-r of France was at a. height
Wbiob uiiKUt well have caui-ed the whole
\u25a0world to tremble. The entire force al Boba-
rAßiK"B disposal waa one million one bon-
d-ted aad ebj-bty-niae tbOßsaad men. Tbe
ari.i,- ol atuabeied live hnaired uml
elgiiieen ihousaud. I'he invadingarmywhich
Kspolkon led l.ussia consisted of4dU,ootl
rae.i, having at Ibetrbead one of thegreatesi
mastersof war tbat tbe world Las . \er_t-eu,

ami 1 itl.'ered by such generals aa DaTOtTBT,
OVDIBOT, N_i, EiiiKSts, Ac. Ivreg_rd to the
burning of _Uo-Cow, it is stated thut of forty
Thuu__iudhouses iv stone, only two hundred
SBCsprd ; ol thcusiind in wood, but fl\e
hundreil; t-i(:h: hundred churches were con-
sained, and more than iv.*euty thousand per-
sons burnt alive. Sir RoBBST WIU-OB con-
firms -.Le suspicion which at ihat time pre-
vailed In the Kus_.au camp, that Kltisom,
the Russian Qeneral, cul not wish to pnsb
NafoLBOB to extremity. RoTOFeOBtB, the
tli vernoi of Moscow,by whom it was burned,
had been promised by KoTCt-OM to give him
three full days' notice if any change iv his
rei-liition to defend the city should occur.?
This promisehe ti-i£e and retracted, ana ihe
Qfoveraor who bad intended to "arrange a
general and mßnicipaUy regßlated conflagra-
tion," was compelled to make clandestine
preparations 10 accomplish his noble and pa-
triotic purpose, which, however, were, as we
bave eeeu, soeffectually carried out thaiwhen
H_tro*-__o> planted Lis eagles oa the tower, ol
tbe Kremlin the c.ty was iv rains.

f-ir Robbbt gives other instances showing
itiat KoTtOSOW was disposed to lemporißß,
socb as an agreement to accept "pacific propo-
siti'ins'- irom Napolkon,which was pre.eut-
.il by Sir ROBBBT Wil.oi.'b interview, con-
foraably to instructions from the Rnsajsa
Ln-.j : i : tbe rarcillation which enabled _n*a-

POLBOB to recall Smole>sk after tbe surprise
nn 1tlefea'ol Jkii-i: the dilatory andcliscur-
slve inarches which Kapolkok wasenabled to
evade without difficulty, aud the positivere-
fasaltomake amovement when suggested to
-urn, the infallible result of which would have
t.eit the capture or extermination of ihe
Eitmeli Emperor and his whole army. The
secret of this is now >;iven by Sir Hoii-RT, we
b'Ji-iefor the flr«t time, to tbe world, and
was avowed by KVTUBOIV himself to the
English (..jLumi-aiouer. It was siinj ly fear
of tiie predominanceOf British jiower. The
horrors, of the winter retreat of IS'apolkok
have never been more simplyand powerfully
described thau by Sir Rohert Wilson. He
b -faks of the retaliative cruellies cf the Ku«-

--s -jns, who buried their prisoners alive, or,
stripping them of all their clothing, forced
tbemto march, sometimes iv columii» of seven
or hundred, over the hard diamond-like
snow, and through the cutting wiud, whilst
the savage pedant women, on one occasion,
heat sixty naked victims over the head with
sticks, in accompaniment to a national air,
whilst the bufferers Incessantly ciied ior
*I>eath, Death, Death.'- lie describes, as with
a painter*- pencil, "the frozen circles of dead
men found sitting every warning round the
bivouac Hies, the dogs crouching oyer the
dead bjdiesot their masters and howlingpit-
eoii-ly?the young, beautiful Freaeb mother
writhing in the snow, red Wttb her blood
clothed only with her long, black, shining
hair, c.nd frantically crying, "Give me my
child," (it win n-arly b.ru.) Amiil.t all
Ibis, BOt onect-inpl.-iint was beard against the
Emperor, (M the army of iavaßtoa, about
-0,000 returned ; ISb.OWI perished in combat ?
I'Jo, 1Hin were captured: 100.006 destroyed by
cold, hunger and disease ? while I- Generals
and d.ouo officers remained prisoners.

Political ?At a barbecue iv Pi-meets
Auue couuty, Va., on Wednesday, at which
about SJOSt iiersons were present, F_x-'_}-over-
Bor Wi.e delivered a speech of three hours iand ahalf duraion, and concluded by o_r.ri.ig
a r. boluiiou advocating ihe formation oi corps
of" Minute Meu " ihroughoutthe counties of ;
Virginia. The reeolution was adopted withgr.at 888-BstSBSB and unauimity. Senator11 nglas was tospa-Sal Memphis,Term i_s.Bight. Hon. HetschelV. .lohusou sjieake ivJticttmond to-morrow night.

Ku.leii in a Fioht.?Two boys, sixteeny.aia old, living in Quebec, engaged in apitched batifV on Fiiday. and continued _?long thai one of ihem, David Colin While,died from sheer exkaaetioß.
'iCfiKI.OUATIOJI MooBLIllUT" AIIOL'SHID ?

The cuy of Utneißnetl is. hereafter 10 b' light-ed hy gasIrom d;trk to dawn,moon 01 1.0nn onTtiio is ahead of any other city except New
Hi*bop Potter, of Pennsylvania, bos de-t-11ned a re-election to the Presidency of theIVIIII..vlvtttiia. (y'olnoizati.iii Society, und jvir

.1 .lm P (,r' _iei has been choeeu to fill ihe
lat.-mt chair.

.lames S. Wadsworth, of (leneeee, N. V.,
km '??- *_-,'__' with Lean Richmond thatNew
York will give .o.oou ui_joriiy lor Liucolu in
Novernier.

Ou Tuesday, on the track at Rochester, N.
V . Flora Tempi- wni in nno'ber trot with
Pe'< ".11, be_t three in Uye The track wan
heavy.

lit-v. (.ornelins Walker, it. I), of (Jhrist
« lioicli, Willi lifter. VS.. BBS bi-eu called lo
it., recto. _hfp Si L'hmt L'hurch, in A!*?_-._? 1ana. J 1

11 \u25a0 SB t IS \u25a0\u25a0 IIBI 1 "-ii-_\u25a0__?_??l

*M«nurr». nl te Peter Franrl.ro.
Virgii la ha« d'te nobly In erecting monu-

ment,to the llluetr.ous offlcers and leaders of
;he Revolutionary era; but if sbe dettres to
signally.' _h -i bb of thedebt theows »o the
prlvstes In thai i-rent war, 10 the men whr-rn
f'mi'n Imti.:. Pftt\ ihe bat tie., who perform
Ibemoat peril \u25a0. d laborle-M d»tie« ofany,
ni d iiceiv. Hi.-»ran tl. >? reward of glory or of
pay, t-h.' __AI : la BBble OppßT-BBlty IB
honoi the repreeeatatire man of the rauk and
Die in Fktbr FBAJrO-tCO, Whose Herculean
strength and . -? r_t_ rdinnry prowess ni.ide
him one ol the BBOSI tBBBBISBBBS of nil the
lighting men. whether wiili or without cora-
B_tSSioaa, in the Kevolntionitry War W>-
dontit whether the anr.al- of wars in any
cnujitrjrecord more remarkahleaclnevements
of personal valor and physical strength 'h.tn
those of the Virginia SafßpsOß. Were) lie to
laara tbat a ssoreaa ?..? h 1 beea iutiugurated
in this city, havingfr is object tho erection
ol n monument over the remain.,of the heroic
dead, whofe last resting place ha* never yet
Nh-ii i.i_r_ed by a stone. Already adi-sigu for
tho proposed structure La-- heeß turnished,
c.'ii*i"iit;g ef a iit'iit graniteabaft, eighteen or
twenty feet in height, which Brill OOStabOßt
six hundred dollars. Lists f.tr privsdesob-
* I IptiOßl have lieen Opßßed Bl the I.leclliiniC-'
Fair, th" Agricultural FairGroaada,aad the
principal hotels of the city. If Virginia is
grateful for the boon of litispendence and
liberty Whleh v.ab won lor bar by such m.'ii
as PBTXB FKABOIBOO, and if the Wishes to
rallyaround her Hag hereafter the most de-
voted services of the men of bone nnd muacle,
the men arras are the strongest and
whose hearts are as disinterested as they are
brave, she should show, by signaling such ex-
traordinary eervice- and wonderful achieve-
ments us those of I'btkii Fkami. co, that she
appreciates and honor* great merit in what-
ever position it ts found. Mauy a private
soldier of Fruice has been honored with a
Mart hill's baton fur BBBTtiBI prowess less re-
markable than was exhibited 111 everyyear 1 f
the Kesolnttoaary War by the Virginia hero
v. ho sieejis without a stone 10 marh bis ktbto

Lake Kkg:o>.-of U__BTBA_.A_-t.IOa . A Pic-
turt of Exploration. I.y Ki'iuuo F. BtTBTOB
Ci; tain U. M. I. Ariay, Ac. New York:
llAltl-E ft BSOTHBRS ? The llAK.Kftr., who
aoderstaad the system ot advertising well
have, through their monthly magazine,scat*
t-*rtu n mimtier of the plates of this book
by Captain BcBTOB, pretty much a« a siwitie
hprd would trail loru on the groaad to
toll alter liim otherwise indifferent and iin-
geni-.ir jiorkers, who nrc disinclined to take the
road In-di'Mre* them tojiuiaue. TheUari'kuh
pursued the simecourjewi'li I_ivi.<_--fTeiiE's
All ica. In both cases the sciitteriid juates and
laezplicit explanationsattached to tlifin were
in themselves:! mereburthen to tbepages ofthe
magazine. There was nothings-aiislactory or
Intelligiblein them. They weie Cue meres-l an-
ti ii: .ements of thebooks themselves,wherein
tbe plates exhibited with many others would
appear accompanied by ihe proper explana-
tions Oneconsolation bas been that tbepublic
bas beeo tolled on to books thai were iudeed
worth reading?giving a considerable r.mcunt
ofinformation touchinga mysterious coin.try,
with regard to which tbeworld is becoming
moreaad more interested. This Capt.fitm-
Tt'N if- ;iu accomplished man und a (-mart fel-
low. His book is very entertaining;. Hi.
point of departure fur what he calls ihe
lake c.untryof Central Africa, was Zanzibar.
ou the eastern coastof the Continent. Liv-
IBOSTOBB'B expedition was from the western.
B___TOB strikes us as a -ujierio-.-man to I_iv-
tsoarcßß. He is more Bcientiflc anil mom
practical, andetinallyasperseTering. His book
is more reliable than L.'s, not because he is
more trutbfal, but that he is more particular
and clear in his descriptions. The Hauteu.s
have printed it in excellent style. For sale by
A. MoKBIS.

<.ii*OL)LHSET: containingsomeannals thereof,
with au autbeatic accountof the growth of
the borongb and lite sayings and doings of
SBBdry of the towns-people, etc., etc. L>
?r'oLuMo:'! SBCOBDTHOUOHTS, S.hoolmaster.?
Second edition. Philadelphia: J.IJ. Liri'iN-
OOTTft Oo.?This book, from the pen of the
lion. Jbo. I*. Kkb>'Kuy, of Maryland, was
published in l->4O, as a sort of humorous :?:>.-
tire upon party extravagances of the day, and
the author republishes it now as not inappro-
priate in the philosophy of its annals to what
is acting on the stage to-day. The book had a
considerable popularity ou its lirst appear-
ance. For sal. by WOODHOUBB »t Co.

X-BCTUBBa on Physical For. Us?A course
ofsis Lectures on thevarioas forcesofmatter,
ac.l theirrelations toeachother. I.y Michael
Faraday, D.C.L.., Y. It. S. Falleriae Pro-
iet-sor of Chemistry, ltoyal Institution. Ed-
ited by Wm. Ciiookks, F. C. S. N'ewY'oik:
Habi'Kl. A; Buothkks?The great name of
the author of these Lectures at oncecommends
th.m to the public. They were delivered io the
Juvenile Auditory of the Royal Institntion,
d :lingthe Ciifistruas Holidays of "sS»_'G(i, aud
will aft'ord Interest ami instrnctioa both to
juvenile and adult readers. For sale by A.
MORBI. .
MtKilib to tueBabukcuk ; or, Revolution-

aryReminiscences ofthe Old Dominion. By an
ex B_-_B_e_ of Congress. VVTith illustrations.
New York: S. A. Hollo?This is barely
more than a pamphlet in dimensions, ar.d
neatly print-d. The locality of the reminis-
cences is Clarke county, iv the Valley, and
thty relate chiefly to Gen. Gates and General
\u25a0organ, who resided there, in what was then
Fr-'derick county. For sale by J. W. R__B-
DOLI'H.

ODD Paoi'Lß; Being apopular descriptionof
Singular Races of Man. Hy Ciptain _Ylay>b
Rkid. New York :EL-JOT* _; Hkothkes ?

The author is well known forhis entertaining
narratives ofadventures amongst savage.-, and
ferocious animals in dir-erent parts of the
world, and has had opportunities for observa-
titn that may enable him to give interest to a
bo 'k such as that belore us. For sale by A.
MoCR!-.

'?My Notel;"' or Varieties in EnglishLife.By l'lHisi iiATi-s Gaxtob. lv two volumes.
New York : Hakver A_ Kkoi hers ?This is
cousidered by mauy as the best novel ever
written by Hulwbr. The Harfuu call this
the - Library edition." For sale by A.Mokbir.

CiUKSTIoj.B ON THE Goupbls j Advent Sun-
day to IVUit-Sunday. By Key. I{. Betukll
Claxton, M. D, Hector of St. Hake's Church,
Hot-bee', r, N. Y. Philadelfihia: Lippincott
A 00. For sale by WoODfllOVaak Co.

Dora Barton; t.te />'.__. r-., Ward.?A tale
of real life la New York. By Ciias. 81-rdett,
author of "Margaret KoacrieCe, ihe first love
ot Aaron Burr,'*-_c. New York: S A Hollo-
For sale by J. W. Haadoli-h.

Wheat and Tabkh. New York: Harper
A: Briitherr?A well written story by an
Englishauthor. For sale by A. Morri...

Blackwoou'B Magazine.?We have from
Messrs. Woodhouse __ Co., Blackwood's Mag-
azine for October.

It is said that Mr. T. Biglow Lawrence sent
in a bill forSIUO lor the Bseol his horse by the
Prince of Wales at the review ol the Bostonmilitary.

Out at one hundred and thirteen deaths re-
ported to have taken place in St. Louis, last
week, twentyare attributed to diptheria.

Jno. Staples (Bell) has beeu elected to the
Virginia Legislature, Irom Patrick county,
without opposition.

Thi re was a Masonic procession at Warreu-
r ' »*b 85 T>?sVt_i '"s*. and :in address byKey. jjr. Burrow*, of Richmond.
the or

ne°hr __^_m,iu,\' the flull6t connected with

C.ov. EUIB, ot NorthCarolina, bas pardonedIlogue,who waa convicted, some lime siifceof the murder of Pan_h, iv Raleigh 'Thereported death ofMr. McUlusky editoref the Memphis (Tenu.) Avalanche,fi. EtceS-rect.
An old man make-, love at a disadvantageIt must be a reiy amorous sort or wink thatcan captivate througha pair of spectacles.
No man can be in two places at the sametiin_; but many a hypocritical fellow haa

shown that be can be two tbing_-.ii oueplace.
An Irishman onceobserved that mile-stone.

wt-re kind enough to answer yonr questions
without givingyon the trouble to ask them.

The young )uii> with'.peakingt.ye_"b__i be-come quite h. , . In consequence of it'iueitn-iii 100 mv. .1.

"liowdoyouget thai lovelyperfume!*'nakedoneyoong lady of an., her. »h>* unmt to m-,'replied the oiiur.

in I ISM-MSS-MBWBBS-M-----^--

Ad.llnn Poll i
Patti gave her third concert Inst night.?

Like everything she has undertaken, during
the . hort period of ber nppenrauc on Ihe
»»nge. 11 wasa brilliant snores.. To-night sbe
gives ber last, belore leaving. Her fri. nds,
and their name i* I_egi..ii, need no further
notic" than thia. Let all who have not heard
her, take th!" opr-^v'unity to hear one of the
most delightful voices that ever poured itself
forth iv song.

MAnnhi.«?Which is rim nK.-T.;
Tim Qi k-tion An-wkbi-ti ? There .can he no
d.-'iUt luat Wiikbi.vr A. Wii,-on*» SsWIM Ma
cuink is thevery liest tiie ni_rl»etntf irds Kvery-
li'dy nay. so, and tiie feet that a lame majority ofPeople pief r it for fninili sucing. while luess
.MaWe-a, Kiiirt Makers. Corset-Makers. Gaiter
I-'ilf»r_. ."h-* Bind. rs. Vent-Makers, ar.d Tailor-,
ail lire it, snd insist tbit it ha. noequal forlbstr
purposes. - leari. eata'tli-he" me (not that it is uu
equal'id for the vanet* of Bees to which it is
adapted i he Wheeier k vi dees MaehißßS make
the'ock stitch the only stitch mat ? innot be ra-
vt \u25a0?"*.-ml that presents the same 'ipiifarance on
both Bides of ths i.am-a lectol rself sufficient
to I i'"i uiit lor us having tin lushest pr.miumsIawarded itat all tbe State Fairs held for the east
few yean Ho tuber than the lock-st teh has
sivea inch aniversal satisfß-tion. and oar ndvio.
11, il ion want a bawiaji Maehtns turn -will _o
ttiifiiwn fannlv _ewin_ Mia very superior ma*-
mer, or if you wish to earn 8 livelihood by R- -in?
|..i o»!iei., d-in.it Ke. any othr than a « heeler A
Wilson Maehiae, aad you will 'hen feel certain
ths! jobbareoas thai will sirs .-oaths laileet
satisfaetioa ?N. V, Disamtek.

WK. P-O-08. Fpnck. Kiwi-la vcwm; tbe
mi:, v fi-ficultiinil implements on exhibit.on al
tne hair rent- id»v. my .iitenti. n was attracted hi
a r.ove! mode of pottinf. at a lloaid Fence with-
outpimt.?»o constructed h« to 111*119 a s-raight or
zii zi_ fence, cncular or square enclosures, with
ease- very simpie. cheap, ilurable. and easily
moved?inst what every farmer wants. Brother
tanner, ?o and look at this fence.

2t« A b ALUBR.

B_H_MIRKOH, I'OKTKAITAMI I'ICT.KI" FRAMFSfIf
everydescription, and to suit all tastes,can he
found at J. V.BOBBBBBO k Co 's store, 209 Main
street. Lo mm.. G__ssas of ail sisss.

It. n.?We open this morninga fine assortment
of new Knobavinus.

aa Orders executed at short notice. Remember
th* place, -if. Main meet, square above the Fost-
Oirice. 10c2.-2t*| .1. V.__;._m.K-o k 00.

BY J. P. Bs_L.
GH_.EI.AL, .GENT for all the NKWSPA-

-I'KKS, MAi-AZIN ES, Oil KAP PLBLICATIONB,
end -"peci-ii Au.nt for the RICHMOND I 1!.-
-.-TCH, No .5 M 'ikst ..ri'.siT. Lvsi-iib'ih., Va.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Krr..of every <ic»cr:p-
ticn.ordered for castomsrs direct Irom ths puti-
lishers, at 1 soiall advance on wlio.esaie price.

iK-21 41*
B_,Citiz-'-.« ami Stbaxgxbsshould n<\t fail tovisit fj-s:-' Mammoth Photograph and/rabrotype

Gallery, and hive their Likenesses liken in a
i>. ientiboandartistio manner. Youwill not I.de-
tained more than ;en nutates to have one or a
desen taken, r. 1 muter how great the rush frnesreason ible. and satisfaction guaranteed. I*s Mam
street, Katie Bquare. ocSt-tt

XV o:'-l 11_.ii Hii.L Hba.ds! I?The .largest
and most oomplet assortment of KI'LKI) i'.V-
--l '.X... for BILL H HAD-. of various oolors-l.iue. White. BnfT, Canary. i'nik, ami turple?just
received nt Th!.". OFFICE. Merchants and oth-
ers in want, can reljron eeitln. a good article ol
.\u25a0?per, am! ns cheap asthey can be procureu :iny-
w.'iete. Oall ;tr.u sea s pecitusns and prices, lv)

TO THK < iTIZi_l\S OF MAW-'2-___T CHh_T_-.i1.-Major J. B DoKMajN. of
Lexinstoa.aadMr.JOHN H. GILMER,of Kich-
t> oinl, will address the citizens ol Manchester
THIS (Friday) EVtl-If-O, ai tiie AFKICANCHURCH, tnadvocaoj of DOUGLAS and JOHN-
tON. Tne speukun. wiil commence at s o'clock.

OC_--lt*

B«__\u25a0__. A .11 11VHRET1 I'Ll'lt,ivS MANCHEBTFR.?Attend a mcc ing ol
the CLUB at Mr. E. T. PH.! .TON'S Factor*
this il ItlDAi. evening, at 7>» o'clock, it is
earnestly tic-ami that ever, member will be pre«
cut. us busiiiCHs ol _reat importancewill be pre-
sented to t.ie meeting.

oc-6 lt* W. W. WEISIGMR, President

UNION tXKiniVUlOM.'ll-._K____, TMi.-The BELL and EVERETCOM-MITTK OF MONKOK WARD will hold _n _d
journedmeeting tIusiFRIDAVi night, atBAUN-
lit-K'S i 1.'.1. 1. A :uit -tien laaee isdes.rrd.as
basmess ol _reat importance Bill come ie:nre the
meeting. By order. oci6-if

£?*"_*_-"_» I NIO.N EAIM.?Ob SATURDAY,at- o'clock A. Al., the colored servantsw,II tie passed into tiie Fair Ground.*, at _ti cents
ea it. Bj order.

ce__-_t ' C. OiMMOCK, Chief Marshal.

A MTU IPATIOI.9 OF TilK FUTUR__.-
\u25a0fsi "A volume wi'h this title, published in lur.d
sotne *tv!e by Mr. J. W. Randolph, ha* attractedno small degree ol attention by tho press in ourown ,'MI i ttipr- cities. However we may diilerfrom the views oi the author, in tsiione predioiions
of »v approach! m dissolution of the oonfederaoj
many will not participate, there canbenodeniaof tiieia'.nlity he dmplajs, and the freedom from
ex >iv met i >-n ! rtssion whicn distiagaish the ex-pression of h s views I'he ptyle is aasßotaed, cor-ient and indicative ef sincerity, und, an tne J- nt,
lishsav. rv,i:.'ti iy'meansbusiness.' The author,
v,-- .. iderst md, is the veseraute Edmuru Rcri ..\,
of Virginia."?Dispatch.- .-i.h. fl.BHWLAW, MEDICAL. THEOLOGICAL,CLAS-SICAL.SCHOOL aao MIBUKI.LA_.KUUS BOOKS
can he boughtat li ? prices st

RANDOLPH'S Bookstore and Binder-.
oe 2o St llii Main street.

I O-.IV". DO< X BRAfIDy. PURR l_o_l--L- DON DOCK BRANDY, ftc.WH [SKE 1 S?llumuerdr.er's. Sui_,iii?rdean. Ali-
ii-'j'f. Richardson s. Flask s, Sherman. Wm.Wal-
in'c'». iasealoosa, Moaoagaheia, Feter Hanger's,
and Comtiion

SCOTCH AND HUSH WHIB"TEY.BRANDY?Jas.Hennes_er,Otard, DupuyA. Co.,
l'tuet. Csstilon k 'Jo., etszarae, Vieux Co_nae.
ar_:i Jules Rotiin brands.lii- t Virginis A.'rLfc. and PEACH BRANDY.JAMAICA RUMMadeira, Port, ami Sherry WINES.

Pure old HOI.LAN.i OIN.ALSO?CHAMPAGNt. WINES of all brandsand grades. For sale, wholesale and reta.l. by.1. S. ROBERTSON,next tocor. of
ooS?lta Governor and Frauklin sts.

t**K*£Btl Bl'ilr.ii -1 iiave made .u.anns
nienta with some of the principal dairymen of ,

Orangecounty. New York, and of tha DelawareV_.l'oy, Maryland, and oi the Virginia Farmer
Want of the Blaa Ki'..a to keep n.esurp led dar-
ing tbe Wiuter and Spring, with their heal
1-hkSli bUTTER. Through thesearranpern.nt-
I can always kec-p on tinna a superior artu-ie oi
FRKSH Bu t'l Flit, ard will t-e enabled to keepfamilies supplied at a low price. For snie, wholesale and retail, by J. ... ROUKRiSOJS,.c 10 -dim Next tor. Fraik'in mil Gov'r sts.
I 6 ii m in *_ ______ .-..

_- COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Cary St., below Shockoe Plip,

b It DXORD, V*.,Will giv.. his attention to th» purchase and sale?of all kinds of MERCHANDIZEand PRODUCE.
Oc2ti -3in

BACON, __T*\ I" _t "prune BA-
CON SIDES,
2(1 lltids. prima BACON SHOULDER?,15Kegsfrerb GOSHEN 111 IThit,for table use,300 Bars V ERCER POTATOES,Just received. For sale by

oo_6-3t CHAS. WORTHAM k CO.

NOK. fli V.X:. IIAY.-2 .OU- tales ol pnn.s
North U ver retailin. H \Y, cargoes ofsohrs."Huena Vmta," "'Francis Frcnuu" and "Wm. S.Robb ng.'* For sale to arrive, by

oj2i> 3- MARK DOWNEY.
NOTICK! NOTICE. .-Important topersoas

visum* the f.iir to know that tue liest andcheapestAMBROI'YPi.S can be procured ftSMITHk VANNERrtON'S.No. 77 Main -t.,oo 21?3t* Formerly Whitehurst's Gallery.

PURE ©!___ TTy_- V.lfla.K__Y, ot unsur-passed iiuaiity, lor sale by
W. D. BLAIR ._ CO.,

Cornerßtb and Main streets.Aim, a fine assortmentol Wm.,Lnjuor_,Teas,_r.d Grooertes. ~c 24-3t
IV-IEM! BUTTER.?Just received, a lot r.fF prime FRESH MOUNTAIN BU ITER, mpackages to suit Oall and see atJOHNSON, YOUNGER V OIEY'S,oc_s-3t 13 Pearl _

.reft,
we? It 'UU ('I k 4 I l> L. v..r> . ». .7K BARRELS ALlllr.tl._Rt.__; APPS,_..s.' " -0 bans haw KL'. KWHEAP FLOUR: reueivinrt and ior sale by

oc 2i-3i* R A GLAND Ie J-ROT H X R
L*** -*»OL.ISH IMPOUTS Tl«f.?PJ_.R STEAM-f<. X.X <'X BALTIMORE- «*bises oifclNOLlSii OLISS,assorted lendhs and ttores.

_. -. ,o?_, _\u25a0 SUTHERLAND.oc2J-t>t 132 Main _>r..opp.Eagle Square.ItrTBOICINI CHESTS, sapelisd with all the-LA Media nes ii-eessar7 for a __np. family orplartition;lorsale by A. I_ODEi_ER k CO.,
io, Btsinst.

SUPERIOR rRUIT.-Rseeivißf thiTdß. per~ ?cr steamer, Black Haiu'.urg, Isaliella, andGrapes, Sycleand Duchess Pears, lor saieat ANDREW ANTON I'M
pUA MOM SKI IS-V.'ashing _ud Shaving?WSoaps,a large variety; Comb*; Hair. Clothesand ShoeBrushes ; best Tooth Brushes. tiaTd andtott. L. WA.NtH. Dru.Bist.Corneroj stli and Broad streets.

BURNETT'S .\u25a0OI'OAINI-.-T-is contains"*large proportion of d coanutOil, and is thebest and cheapest hair dressing in the world. For
sale by W. PETERSON A CO.,Druggists, 156 Mam street.
A FLLL AUMTNINtotBaldwin's Pre-£n miuiii Bench and Moulding Planes; AnneaJcdWire. lor baling hay, cut in suitable lengths: forsale by VAN-LEW, TAYLOR k CO..No. 74 Main street.
nLt»VV E R P O TS, _. Lti VVER POTS,r FLOWER POTS-Ofafl sizes, lor sale cheapat KEESEE & PARK'S Pottery,

Cornerof 18th and Cary sts.

HAVANA t IGAU-.-I have just reoeiv_d~_
fresh supply of Havana Cigars, of nuperioaadehoiee brands. Aiso, a first rate article olSmoking Tobacco, in pound and hulfpoundboxes.VA . L. WARINO. Ho. lu7 Broad st "above.ill

DItOOANS I BHO.-AV. ! '-I.OOJ pair best?\u25a0feits-fIUM BRoGAN . ou hand, and lor salecheap by MARCH. HaRKiS k BRO.,Next to the American Hotel.
I I«IIT rOR ALL-KEROSENE OfL-The
*-*> cheapest and most brilliant light in usr. Re-member this is not the oommon coal oil. For saleby J. W. FHAVBER. Druggist. 17th streer.

Plsf_!S___l! 7- a '"":dault.i Fspsin, the new French*\u25a0 remedy for Indigestion; tor sale by
? .A. BODEKER k CO.,i Druggists, Mam »t, uear Old -larlct.

BVSA&,'_&%±.,. ood lo ?*s* ********L--W1 . WKBB A JOHN O. W.VTEI) It"*. -If tier,\u25a0... _ ..-. ?h. 1..|--.i,e n,kk LhtWld \) i-.HB _ JOHN li. WADF
!-U rtety; ior sal": I . A. BODEKER *co
KIM KBHIIM.K HVK WMlsklTv.rn storelot sale by i OI'TS, FARL_ .k .X

1 ?-J*-

MARRIED.
On Wednesday evening, the -4th October. 1880.s f "OakUml." in Chesterfield ooUB»y. ?>* Hey

Mr. Tissard. Mr MoltTl-WFR M. VOLVO, of
Ri-hmonl. nnd Miss NANNIE R. KEECH, of
Cheiterlield
Onfjel.ihinst.hT the "cv. Mr. Sfe!e». Mr.

J"H> MAFFF.TT t» Miss «,aRAH JANh
BN B I.IJ-.fi. all of tbißC.tv.

MAHINB INTEIiLIOBWCB.
PORT up R ICHM ONl\ OCTOBER 26.
High Wixim, thit S*y IFridiy) 1 !»' t'tloc*.

Cl.t-Ai.KD. ~?Octo'ier 20-lialian lurk Anoninio, I-. I ojoiro,
master, for Genoa, tub ceo. br Chos. I almor.

B*LT!Mop«,Oct.24.-Arrivcd. schr. Jno. Wal-
ker. Norfolk. Cleared, steamer Belvidere, Rich-
mond. .Piiir.Ar,. lphis, Oct. 31?Oajed, _c_rn. Annie
M. Edwaitis. Petersburg Amoi FnUenburg,Rich-
noml; J.Maine, do ; J. Clark.Norfolk.bI_BX4BBBIA. Oct..-Arrived, scars. A. K.
W.t_.,.re. Richmond; 1). Dnvidson. do.

Saw Yo»a. Oct J..?Arrived, hark Clara Hax
all,iof Riohmond. Va.,) irtirn hto _epicin~_r 1:
«clir. Gallego, 'ti.-limond.NobFOLK, Oct. 24.-Arrived, sohr. Amenesn
Star R:ohiii:ir.'.l.

pAssxneßßa rsa Sr_AM«-ip " Jam'stou-..."
Tin.ma- Skl-HBB. Master, fom New . ork, Oct.
St. UN:I. A llin-hitn. E. 8. Hi'!, C Freeman. K. BtBB-
I-v, Misa Di«.nwa», Miss E. Diif-wto, Miss C. 0.
ii -0.-.w.-iv, Misi Roerlett, .femes Smith, Mrs. .1.
Deaue am! 2 children. T. O'Briea, W. A.ate and
l-tlv, N. B Coelamer, Cast Porter antl hdy, VV. A.
Wi.mti'e, C I). G enm.n. F. Dubois, Jno. Reailen,
B. I. Blakeley, Mrs. C. Rosen burg. \Vni. Tokl J.
PiersoD. Mrs. Sibey. Mtrs Cav3. Misa iiiiu.iuis,
Mm Gioipuss, C. P. Todd, L-SBt M Brown. S.
H str«r :iri_. MtH. j. Felington. Mis. C. bishop,
and 19 n steerage. Also, 5 from Norlolk.

FALTj r_lcb_?.

si
__

_.Al_-FIK_-D RACES,<_/-__. ---"Sk?'^^fea.j^S^F ALL v' E __ T; ?"'"? *N3""THIRD DAY-FRIDAY,
Oct. 2t*rii.?Jockey Cluti Purse S4A*; thr.e mile
hea's.John B.lclier enters h. f. Sally I-übanV.by Hil-

liertir.itid. tlvm by !Viar?r.ive,3 years old.
0. I. Hare enter_ b. h o.fl_sr__aa. bj Kever.ua,dam Mis-Coatts, hf Boston, 4 years o.d.
Thoa. k '!'. W. U.-swell enter c. h. by Rev

aaae, dan Nina,bj Bostoß.S yearso'd.
B-corrn n*i s-sa\u Day.?a ejvreepstske n"ir

ureri lor 3 > i i r old coPs aad hllies tbat never won
i r.-ice up tn the time ol elosißC, tohe rau oa Fri
d.ir of the Fairfield meeting.1880; mile lieais; c'tOW
entrance, hall forieit; to iiiinfand clone ouIst day
?ii Ootober, 1160. Clotcd With tne lutlowiag en-
tries:F. M. Hal! nmnrs eh. f. Oreat Eastern, dam Bets;

Steei, by Steel.Fordieu k vViutp names b c. I!?d Ea_le- by Red
Kve.dam bj iaaserted Mar, rave.David MoDamel names eh. f b> Boston, Jr.,dam
by Resect.Jno. A. Jones names b. c. by Waterloo, dam by
imported 1 nisfe.

Tiiihu Rai r.-Oreat Match P.nee lor $5 000
aside.three mile beats, between Thou. W. !'oawell's kxeheeeer,by liever.ue.dim .Nina, by Bos
toe. and 8-R. Fondren's b. m. I.c.sure, by lied
Eye, dam by Margrave.

t*__,H-K"?s to commence at l o'olock.
_o_£6 BKLCHKR. Proprietor.

«:,_. ~*viftl- »l till'l,',- ?-. SHEA. ".1 \II 11 HAl:__.

There will ha run over the
FAIRFIELD COI RBK. on

\u25a0*\u25a0 *\u25a0 " \u25a0" \u25a0 Pl*. IDAY. tho 20th inßtir.t, ajreat MATCH HACK, for 96.-0. a side, three
mile lipats. between Thtimas . Dosvreli'B Ex-
chequer, 1;t Revenue, dam Nina,by Bo_toß, an is. h. Fondren'a h. ir. Leisure, bjr Red Eye, dam
iiy Margrave.

!r. consfquTre of the inclemencyofthe weath-er, md r!;e consequent cn-li'i. n of the track at
Ashland, tiie above race, which was announced intake place at that course has been otiaii_ej to the
Fairfield C"iirsc. nn,l wil come oil ij advertiseda't'tu'e. Both horses have a high reputation, anu
the friend* ofeach aresanguineof tne success of
his favorite,and a;i exciting occasion in racingannals may be expect d.oc__ s JOHN BELCHER. Proprietor.

FOR SAI.e. IMSI' VA 1.1 A HLE PROES PKSTY ! N T H X C 0 I. NT V oi-'«*_B-Lkl Z*BKTH I -Ii */-\u25a0*! ITTI.KBCOT -^_»
LANI).' ?Tliesub.-c.nbcrhavini.reo-n- y pur **"\u25a0. msed a largefarm in another ooautjr,with n viewot devoting ins entire attention to agrionitßre,
offei« for s-ile his iiit-.s? v_i:iaii!*>cst-ife inth? a >n-.-
--?y .! Eiis%bet \u25a0 Cit», kinwn as -*L»ttle Sootland."
\u25a0'i ittte Sootland" is most beaatifnlly sitaatedalthe uu.ui!: oi i'.iiiiptoii river; its health unsurpa*RBJ : tne s"ii high aad ru h. scenery ths in ist
icaut'.fu! in t'd?-wiifer Virginia, coramaßdin? aviewof Hampton River,Old Point Comfort, the
t wn in Hampton, and the splendid roadstead ?

The town oi Haaiptoa is most rapidlrextending ia
mis d.recti..:., and the locality oi ''Lit I* Scot-land" pfcsfnts every facility for buildinx pur-
Pities. From ihe demand or builtlin_ !o;s, tnesubioriber hassenou&lj contemplatedthe division
?\u25a0I h:s Farm into lots, cttiuent theb, hems wiuii rl
proi ' most profitable. Should ne not dispose it'
' Lilt.c Scotland" before the Ist ot Januar. r.-.'xt,he will then oiler it in small asd suitableparcels Chesapeake College adjoins "Lit-tle Sootland" on tiie one *'ds. and hand-some residences connect it on the otner
with the raiadlT growing town of Hampton.?
the improvementsars ail new?new BARN acdUUT-HOUSES, a ia-ge snd .onrnn d one BRICKRKSIUKNCK, vr.tii all the necessary conve-

niences, one-fonrth ofa mue iron Hampton end
two i'rom O.d Point. This place itldrs rare induce-
ment*?all the luxuriesof the «ait w-tter. health,
sood Booiety, fins schools and churches. -? l.itue
<ci t-.l" contains about 185 ACRbS,excepting
" M i IPoint"' of kix a_res. on whinn tlier* is a newand valuable Btt!::_ SiKA'd MilLO, capable of?r,nd:ni: twenty i.arrels ot Soar, oi one hundrediiusheis of meal par day, lur ali oi whioh there is
ill active demand. Experienoe ln« demonstrated?-.Villi Point" to be a:i pxcelloit location for a
ship -ard, ami the purchaser of the Mill cuid
Basil) attach a Baw villi and K.-ilw.-'.v. The Millwill he sold separately or with the Farm, as me
puichaser may desire?the subscriber reserving
two acres for a summer rpsidence, upnn'-.Mi.i
Point," v.-inch lie wcuid not dispo*e ofon sra'cciy
any consideration, lie wt.uiu moat respectfully
invito all who may w-sh to purchase *.< -risil tiie
pr-mises. as he cannot iiretend to give the many
advuntaces pf.s3e_.sod by " Little Scotland." its
iiidii :emeets aie many and rare, cither to -lie cap-
ita'i-t or too.'ie who may desire a beautifnl home,iviniluningall tnat is necessary tor pleasure and
si.iiifi.rt

me suli.crit.er uou'd aiso offer for sale, anothervaluable FARM, containing ono hundreds::l lilt-, acres, opposite ths town of
Hampton, t>n Hampton river, r.nd kn;.wa as ??Onk-land, with must sapenor facility* to the liest
markets The \u25a0.::! is highlrprodective. 'l here isa.. Bnteve demaad ior capable sf Le-
irr; prodseed oa a tsrSß. It ia one fourth of amtle f~om Hampton,aod three from till Point.?
Ths beast) ol location, its health the prodnctive-
t-t. oi tne soil, together with us proximity to_ "-it ..hmili and cliurclics, rer.d_r it a most de-
sirable place.

It notsoul privately before, the euitscritiers wi 11iitiVr at pßMia auction, the Mill Property andOakland, in Hampton, on THURSDAY, the _2d
Xovem' e-. IS-}).

Tebk«?Aosommodating.
For further information, eddress,

WILLIAM E. WOOD,
on2t.-dlm Hainpi "i. Va.

I'.i*.. k. iiVo.., " n__T_
fSgyr Mam Street, (op Siairs, 1 123. _a*vß_»-J-** Ir.vi'es the _.tr-it g. rs anu tpn-"__4___sj<|
*ra!l>. to call and see au elestaut fl-« irta out ofBONN EPS, H__AD-DRKS..ES. FLOWERS,HAIR VVOKK, Ac. All will be sold l.w ioroash.oc St
jiKx OVST_R DEPOT, "So. S. r -STirTV. f-JMAIN STREET. KICHMOND, VA.?

x v ',' u ''- 1 i-ssßsetfaiiy aiitiuii..'.ie to the\sii__r in lie. tlitit I have agin resumed theuYaTER BUBINE-tS for the season,at my old sinn 1, where I am prep .red to furnishcitizens and i.thers with a >nper_or qu-lity of
OYo rERB, acd at prices as moderate as ttie* canbe purchased in the city. The patronage of thepii'.lio is solicited,.with the assurance fh-t the
Oystersshall he Iresn and of the finest nuanty.

Stransers Visiting the city will ' _ t,_ippi_d alshort notice wita f uperiorOYSTP.R;., .<e_o«_. t.p in
cms.or many nitnnsr desired.

__._.."" Pi CEL' aud -.HLLLo.f-TKRSHlwarsonha. v .11*1.1 PS C. UKV,*.',oo iC-St" Maia st. bct'n 17th and 18-.li sts.
_jr-_-_s-. FOR B.iLTll_llHE.-rUW-

TAN BTEAMSoaT C(»MPAB___-_-_-_a_iKv.-The Bteamer BELVIDERE,Capt. vv. w. Ki:i ,.,.i:. will reoeire freight F0-DAY.(Friday,) and up to 12o'clock M., ..aiurdar.
ih» tfth inst.Freight takon for Boston via Baltimore at low-
est rates, with great vi.patch.

No hogsheads receive.l, unless BBgessd at our
office.

This .S'eamer has splendid State-rooflfpassen-
ger aeooßßßiodstioßS.

Passage aadfare $5.Passengers »ill v e.-ise be on board lef.re 12o'clock M., SATI'RI) AY, the hour of iiep.-irtnreTickets proourt-i either it our office ib ctii>.;_ii.eSlip, opposite the C.iiumb'an Hotel, or atsteamers' wharves, Ro.ker.t_.
_____i_TaT DA _____ fc WM.CURRIE.

'._\u25a0_»?» tf « It EH I LAB E LPHIA-A No. 1 St. unship VIRGINIA,. iltnil__B^..a ptalu j j{ Kbi.i.ky, is now r_ady loreceive freight, and will leave oa SATURDAY,
the 27tti inst., at 12 o'clock MLFor freight or passage, navingsupenoraccom-modations, apply to

CHAS. P CARDOSO, Agent,
109 Maia street,or Rocketts.Boston Freight taken through by steam at re-ducedrates, and with dispatuh. oc2d?2l

|, '.°. t !t tVNIHBCRO i.tleai-e
Boat OLIVIA will leaveasabove. For freigiit, apply to WM.P.OOX.oc2t>?2t At the Shed, Dock st.

ja TrtIKTV DOLLARS MMMAKO-r<J I will my THIRTY DOLLARS for tha ap-
jPfb prehension oi my NEGEOGIRL.FKGi-Y,jMJWwr.iiabsconded at out three weess ago. She

isi \u25a0 is a low, thick set mulatto, with .-n.it curly
ti oi, .-tiiti is about sixteen jearg old. Her iiess
cannot i-e descnlied. asshe has been seen several
t nios in this city since she left, and had on a dif-ferent dre_. each tune. E L. CHI.NN.Riohmond, Oct. 25, iB6O. O" 2j? ts
4Ai FOR RENT?AND FOSS_-tBIUN GIVEN\u25a0pf.MMEDIATKLV?The large ROOM iormer-\u25a0\u25a0taLij used asa Putol Gallery, on the oornerof14th and Main streets Reur Si v Ap;iU on tiie
premiEes. t_e_6 -RI M. 0 WHITMAN,
A. 1 / AT I SNTIOV "PaVeTTE ArXtlk^Fj^^LERY.? Attend a 'netting and drill of -..e

? v«TK*Ci>iiii...ny THIS (Fridavi EVENING.Oof*Vi _\u25a0" :- - 2_ih.at 8 o'clock, at the City Hall.?li is importantthat every member should be pre-
sent. By orderof Capt. Cibsm..

oc-C-lt* JAS. N. CLARKE, Ist Kerg't.

JHEADQRS CO. "B," I.T REG VOLS*IRicuf-oau, Oct. 26, l_-0. .Order Ne. ?.Assemble st yoarArmory THIS EVENING.-.! a quarterbefore 8 o'olock, lor drill.
There will be a Company drill every Monday

and Fii.lay evening, until fcther order«.
New inembar* are requested lo attend to-night.

IL order S P. MircimiL, Lt. Coiu'goo 2t> -It* C. S. MORGAN, .la.. Ist Werg't.

tAK.iIOKV dOM___RV "--l."-Attend a
ley/ulur drill at your Armory, TH Irt iFridnyI-.V KNINO.-.tT".'-, o'c'iiek, in F_it!»ue uniloim,
Cmss Halts i d Parads M__ke.*.

By inder Cspl. Gokiion 1o. \u25a0 if Si. i. TUCKER, Ist _er_'l. I

cpx3cnt_iLjicTicßS
Rl_ I a-l pnign Opeasd.

!?' a I It M <> ¥ '001
JL'.T ftl.o-.KU.

FAIR OF L.R. AiiRiCULriTHAf.ROCIKTY.CINCINNATI, MO,
FAIR OF MECHANICS' INSHTI'TK.CHICAGO, 1-60,
STATKFAIR OF NKW JKRKEY, IWO

STATE Fall- OK X KNIL'Ck Y. I-80.
SPATE FAIR Of ILLINOIS, ISM,All rave tbeir___. FIRST AND HIGHKBT PREMIUMS toWHEELER k WlLßfriß'fl

HeWING MACHINE,.
oe:«-lt* K. it. CRAI'iK.
BY Jehu W r.arlick.

APOTiihCARI. AND DRUGGIST.
Market i'laco. Franklin st..Keeps oonstantly nn ttiiriJ a lirze s.ipptv of

DKU«t_,i MKDIf-INKS. FAINTN, BL'aNING
Fi.OlD. KFROSINK Of!.. FAIN V HRFSHKS,HAIR RRI'SH.'S,-.1.0TH BK l';*IH;.t*. TOILKTARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FANCY COODS,
kl\, &C.

___!__. 1-tiO.-Fall and \Vinter 000-"..-1 "*<-0.-__|

GREAT RUSH I-'"R BARGAINS.
TREMENDOI s~E X C IT 1 M EN T .
llavi"jf, received a. DoMi suppl» ofall-inds ofDRESS GOODS, DOMESTIC."*, BOOTS andSHOES, we are now enabl'tl to nut everyone

who will favor us with acall. As regards prices,
we *cc! confident we cannot be l_at.»n, as we have
Imu.lit some of the cheapest Goods ever brought
to tins market.I.men HDKFS. a». 6*4c., worth 12.ic

BLANK.KTS at s}2 per pair, cheap at §S.
BOSOMS at 12J.-, dietp at 250.
l.ntli's' Meroeoo BO'-H'KKH at SIand *125,sold every where .'it SI.CO.
HOOF SKIRTS from _.:; up.

And everything usually kept in -DRY GOODS
stoic, nt prijea guarantied to plia»e. Country
merchant.; would do well to giveus aoall and ex-
amineour stock, before purchasing elsewhere.WEKTHKi-V. hit A I.OWKNBKHO.0c26-lm Nn. 25 Main street.

83-_. Koch's Good Naniaritun *1 sall whomITTMA. COWoEhH.?ROCK'S GOOD SAMAR-
ITAN can be foeod at the followiaf Druggists:

FISHER k SHEP- APPF.RSON A; BL-UER 11. i'i-'V.PURCELL, LADD k JViKAi-E k BAKER,
CO.. L. B.'IHOMAS,W. PKTKRSON, MILLt.PAUi._i k

JAS. P. DUVAL, Ji-HNsTON,
AulE * GR A V, L. WA 0!. X R,
J 111, AIK, >'.A HLDNI-.R,ED. T. ROBINSON, JOS. LAI DI.EY.
H.J. PICOT. J. W. Fl.«*_l. R,
B. \V. POWERS, J. W. G..R__lC'_.

oc 25 - lw*
ttV Kaewles k Walford, Agents for

t IFE AM> .IRK INSURA*- !E,
HERRING'S FIRE and BURGLAR-PRCOF8A F ____,
MACHINE BELTING,. Leather aad Rubber,>
Kenedy's "HI'RCEI and ot'-er 111- LLB.Dee <>rs in CuTTON and I iNKN TWINES,

ocM?ft J ."to -iatn st ipet. ;- ibnicnd.
Bj_. John A. I'alyo,

ARTIST, /ND TEACHEJi OFDRAWI.Ni. __ND PAINTING,
11 a'l their brandies, has removed Ins Btadio to
the c.niiHroi (ir.ice and Foushee sts., next dour to
Mr. Lefebvre'sSchool. ic2s-6i*

sni Grand of all theLA IKST STYLES.OCTOBER 2lni, 13.0.
ELLETT & WEIBIGEB

Have thip tlay receive«i it splendid assortment of
MISSES' B_aV_l! and FELT HAT_,

Trimmed and uutrimined.
CHILDREN'S and

INFANTS' II'.TS.
Fl ,TBandTURB\NB.

80/8' BEAVF.RS.SOFT HATaand ual'S
GENTS' ar.d YOUNO OK NTs'

BILK ar.d SOFT HATS,
I'lv-k, Brown, Claret. Plumb and NeutraColors.

-ALBO-
An rntirely r ew and Iresh supplyofL A D I KS' and

CHILDREN'B F 0 R 8,
In Si.!.. Mink, Lynx,Squirrel.Fitch,""toneMar-

tin, Foo_ *vi.,r'i",ku-si:t Fitch, British Sable.CAPES, VICTORINKS, Ol FPM, KUFFB,
FANCY CARRIAGE RoBRS, ke

KLLETT A VYF.IBIGER,
oc"_l -3t No. 16f Maia street.

pr»__ ( at-.tiou to th. Public?Hy the deci-
aiors rendered bf the Jud.es ol ihe Suprnnie
Court of tno l.ni'ed States, it will be seen that ti.e
Sewing Machines mace by UFO. K. jf OAT k.
CO. taeNaTIONALSEWING M \CI! IN X COM -FANY. EMERY A HOL'OHI'oN. ATWA.TFH
and the other cheap Machines with the
conntr] is tin .tied are direct and palpable m-
frir.gmi nis on A. B. WILSON'B patents.

i'he pri-pneiors of these patents have, go far,
refrained from prosecuting ii nocent persons who
have b-fn deceived bj infringing makers and
hgentH. and have preferred to prcsecute tn a _»ej
hearing th-ise deceiving them.

This having beeu done, they are now determined
to protect their property ami enforcetheir rights
against allinpbjkobbs,weather ths> no makers,
sttli rs or users. oa _4-_t* _

B'-_ Wheeler k Wilson's
SEWING MACHINE

was broasht into the isarket at slater di> thaneither ol rs rivals waa have attained any noto-
riet ?. and under less favorableciroum .tamies ; >etthere havebeen nearly twioe as in mi Bole as ni sni
other make, it has taken more premiums thnn
an j other. It receives more favorable notioes
.from the press ths.ii anyother, and tue PEOPLE
like it better than an. other. It c n'ains even
iate improvementof -my merit, has geides and at
tacbments ol all kinds, roskes a stitch applicable
to all purposes, and is warranted to ne_u less re-
pairs than any other .Machine in use-

___-_ ifcertamlT will oat-last eny Machine thatsews, and any personaccustomed to running light
machinery at high speed wi'l say so.

Sales Room 127 Mam st.eet. Richmond , John-
son's Ball, Norlolk.

oc-U-iu* E. H. CRAIoE, Agent. _
»_*_ October, 23d, 1860. "???

SPLENDID DRY' GOODS,
ELEGANT SILKS AND DKI-.S GOODS, EM-BROIDERIES,AND LADIES' FI/KS.

Tiros, r. I'uici:,. co..
Have iits-t opened a splendid line of

Fletant DXX... . li.KS.
Kicli VF.LOI* ; OTTOMANS.Real Irish and French POPLINB.
BLACK TAFFETA and MOURNING SILKS.
Fienctt and American 1)1- LA IN Flo, kc.

An immense variety ol all the la<.t novelties in
CXjOaKS snd *-V X APi'IMiS. sucti as

HLaUK VKLVi-.l'and CLOTH CLOAK"'.
BLACK aud COLORED "AKAbS,"' richly

trimmed,
MEXICAN CLOAKS, full-ieeve, on hand andnude to oruei at short notice.ALSO,
Ele.aut KMBROIui- H.IKB in Laeo Sets.
BRUSSELS SETS, I'OINi* _El& and COL-

LARS,
SLEEVES, ILLUSION SETS, MUSLIN,

BETS,CAMBRICSKTS
And by ex_>rei>_ a _rat d suppiv of

LADIES" elks,
in Sable, Brown Martia, Scone Martic, Cotiey,
Rock .M ftrt iii. Russia Pitofa,

VIo'iORINES.CI FF"SCAPES.MUFFS.*c.,
towhicii tie attention ol the ladies is called.

i.i. _-a-tit THUS K. I'tUt __. & CO.
B3_ Superior Liquors. Wines, to.?The

fineetole LIQUOR, and WINKS variety)
in In tries,on draught,bf tiiO measure,nnd b. the
barrel; also, tha t>eat quul'ty CHAMPAGNE,
SCOTCH ALE, LONDON I'ORTt.R, ai.d HA-
VANA OIOARS. at. reasonable pr.fps. v/;iolesale
and retail. ? McKEEVKK fc BKIC-FN.

Dea ers in Imported aud Domestic VVii.es,
Liquors, and Cigars, ,>.> _ Exchange

oo23?6t Hotel Block, I e-iri st net.

ftvSpecinl ."-.lice.
PARIS HEAD-DRESSES.J. HANKY. succesHur to R. lluiuesue. 207 Main

street, has just reoeived fn m I'atis achoice As-
sortment of haiidsoine NEITB and Hi-.AU-
DRESSEB, in Chenille,Bilk. Velvet nnd Flowers
ft.lso. COMBS I'K.ISHh.S, PERFUMERY, '"id
FANCY OOODS. oc_3 7t

BES.VANTS FOR EIRK & SALE.
PO» HIRE--ANKi.RO M AN,_eciiit__'ed tor l'irmwork; and a li_e.lv BUY. abnut 16 years
ol 1. who would answer well lor house business?
both justfrom theoountry. For terms. *c., ap-
ply to KO li. I.V Ml.Agent for Hiring out Negroes,

oc2o--2t Office in vet'opiilnan Hall.
FOR SALE?To remain in or near tins

a very likely, ir.telligeut nnd hi.hit qualified
HOUSE SERVANT, aonat 2-) years old, of ! rst
rate character and good disposition. Re isalso acarnage driver. Also, a tolerably good looking
BOY, abou' lb years of a?e. i f good disposition
and character. Likewise a MAN and his Wife,
eaci -iimut '. i years otage. He has worked on afarm, ina tobacco f&otory, attended to horses, and
is a pretty good .ardeuer. ihs wife has been
brought up tn cooking, washing, ironing,sewing
and general house work Upon last two. time willlie given. Applyat CAR* STREET JAIL,

oe. 10-eod6."
QiH VA:Vtl__-_L MIR HlK.t_.-l have, fori_s lire a SERVANT GIRL. accustomed to housework ; can do plain cookiug and washing.

JAMES MOORE,
oc 25-ts Opposite St. uharles Hotel.

\NO. 1 CARPENTER POR MLB.?Wehave ior private tale, a likely N EGKO M AN.
SO years of a_e. wh.i is a No. 1 CAR PEN TPP ;olgood inn'al character, aud sold t'..r nn teult.

Apply to PULLIAM A CO.,ocld-ts Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin st.

POX »IK I.- For the balance of the year,ar MAN accustomed to wailing in the house,driving.*c. Appty to R. CAL'THOKN.oc_--ts
pOOK FOR SALE.-Achave lor sale ayi-uugV-i NEGRO WOMAN,aged twenty years. «he isan A No. 1 Bread. Meataud Pastry Cook,and good
Waaheraud Iroaer.

PULLIAM k CO. Aucts.,se 15-ts .Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin st.

VI H O 1 I. I A SAVINGS HANK .__
Chartered by the Legislature of Va

CAPITAL yI no,(loo.
MONPY received on deposit in suitis of P'IVE

DOLLARS and upwards,on which interest at the
rite of six per centum per -nriurais paid lor sumsregaining hi month- or longer; for shorter pe-
riods, iaterest a: the rate ot _ per eeutuui.The wuoie jointstock ttound tor the deposi's.

lieposils received and certificates issued by the
C.shier. T. B. SI'ARKE. at the store of li B,
Spenc*, corner of Main and Governor streets.
Richmond, Va.NAM'L S. COTTRFLI., Pres't,

T. B. STARKi . Casi-ier.ocIt- 12m__ DAY IDBAK. F.RJU retary.

fl INS-UINS? _II IBS. - I h_ve instore s larse* Hud verycompleteatook ol GUNS, also. Smiih*. Wesson's NKV'KN .iIUoTKR.i Sharpe's very
small FOUR BHO'>TERS; Colt's, Allen's, snd
man* other PISTOL el, of the lies! makers;
SPORTING GOODS and AM Mli NITION, ofall
kiiuis :all oT which will I* sold at the lowest ims-
sible prices An exawiaeliou oi mr s'-o'.k is re-
apectluliy soiioitsd. T .. . TlUl-OR.

Gun Maker, Mamsiieet, r_i..w the Market,
ue _m !??!

\»7MITE .-KEA-E-luubb's tor sal- toVV I. A Q. R DA YENPOR i.

VAWTS.

WA*.TKb-AOENTB? With a oapi'alof from
?1 t. 96. to sell a pstenturtele. used in every

BBSrcantile house snd office in tl is anil other cities
South. Assn's make irom 92 t" *? - » ''ar dear
»rofii Appljor addr. Sb CHA. NICE,

oiJI-li- No ft). North street, MltUßere.
WAr.T_"D.-A~j-nn. lady of the highest re-

spectability, who has ii--fn educated in theliest Instituti s of Kur.ipn, i« il.-"m«i to itive les-
sinsm the FRENCH LANOUaOK, and nn tbePIANO. If desired, she will teaoh st the home ofh«r pupils t«he would also be wil ins- to accept asituation as lEAOHKR in an Institute, or in aprivate family. Heferenf.es will be given snd arerequired Pli-sae address "Box No 736, P. O."oc23? eod3t*
liraf.TMM-TeaaeedCLOAK MABtm. JJtee.»» one Lady to operate on sewinx lniclimes.?Arpl» at once to0c25-.t WATKINS ft FICKLF.N.
\JI.rA*tTKU-IVIMKDIATEI,v"-.«() UIAH HY~*v MEN. Also, im| CARI'ENThR. Apply
at Richmond OraaiM Work*.

o__6-_t H. 1.. OALLEHV.R.
WA-TKII-TO JOrSI-KVMK. I"aTT.OR_.- 'Iwish to employ »\u25a0 JOORNFVMaN TaIL-OR. to work at Ayletfs. Kin. William county.

To a competentand staady Baa. I will itive fair
wanes and BeBSSBBt employment fur s-ivpra!
months. 0. H. COOK.Aylett's, October 18th, leXfl. 0024-4t*
WA._Tt.D-Bv a YOUNG LADY, who 888

teach Music. Frencli and Ensl.sh.a »itu«tinn
bsb OOVERNbi-te, er ina private sebeel. Oeee
referencescan lie «iven. For particulars.ail trpss
Miss "M.1.. W.,*' Oumey's Depot, Caroline on*Vir itima. ___?___________!_.
\SJAMTME*?A l.ndywell laalified to IKA.H
»'» ina school of hipti .trade. Applicants tostatsdistinctly all they o-in teach, aril to address, im-BiediateiV, Dh. THOS. P. ATKIN.s l*.
oc2i- 6. Dbbti Is, va.

WAMUD-A MTIATION : a lady,wbo iacompetent to teaoh the ENGLISH and "R---NAMEfNAL BRANCHl.a; -l«o, the rudiments
of MLSIC and FWENCH, f'e.ircg a situation nt
TEACHER in a family OT school. Refercnrei
r.cn in.t ressired. Any one wit-lung to eniplor
s'tch a Tohcfter. wili plea_n adlreas ' B.ix III."Charlottesville, Va. oo_ii-7f

WANf_-l--COAI_ PIT HANI7N :-The Mi.llo-
than Compan. wut pay lilieral prices tor

HANDS to work it tiieir Min-s, ether below or
above tr und Apply at their office,oorner of H:h
and M"in .-treets. or nt the Mines. oc 2U t3

'AN re_U-Thrt.e or lour first-rate BOOT-
MKN. To toodworkmea eeastsat emploT-

ment and the lest wages will be civea- O'all at
orce-m JOHN C P .GK, Je.,

oe 19-ts 9- Main street.

W.. KTI-D-LAND WARRANTO aw! L.A ND
SCRIPT-For which the market price »i:l oe

Pi.d ii c .. ? 11- OIOHOK I'.GSY,
oc 13 -lm Twe doorsbeto-sr Ameriesß HoteL

lITAIfTKO-IMMKDTATELY-T-ro first n:c>V TIN at f!SHKKT-l RON WORKMEN. Ap-
ply at the Stove Store of OEO. STARRET I",

cc J--ts Givercorst.. i.'.t .Tr!),-i can _ive eraplcjrmeDi for the
VV balance ofth. ve_r togood sriite MINKRB.
Applyat Carbon hill Mines- in Henrtoo co

oc 13 t3 J NO. i. WF.RTH?_Agvtit._
WANXtukA? IMMEDIATELY? Obs or two

GOOD TINNERS, to whom Rood wages will
).'. paid, l-.ore but practical, sobersed ißtiaerrioßß
hands need apply. F. HKFFL. V.

oc .-t_ ,1_! Main stteet._
117AUTED?Everr ladj and sentleman to hunt .»» up their old roiled Fa'l Ciothm., anil hive
them made as goodns neu-. by K'.Nfj ft -.ON.the
Premium Scourers, on loth street,between >T »un
nnd'-arv. W_ a'so re dres. old Velvets aad irel-
vet Ribbons, Trimmin-B, ftc; Black L.ees. Veils,
i.nre Collars, sleeves, sad Lace Curtains in lift.
al! nnd every kird of Wearing Apparel, Ac. tbat
IB soiled and out ofo'lier-Bavin.: many a dollar
to our patrons, otherwise overlooked. oc 3?lm
\\TA NT' X D?Kverybf.d- to call at my store** and purchase one of those beautiful little
MEDA I.V or OHA RMS. eivin. acorrect iikeneas
of BELL aad EVERaTT. Price 25 cen's. Sent
hf mail to .in. a.idr .ss on receipt of 23 cents.
Clubs supplied st reduoed rates.

B__aG: NfS WANTED.A. K. GRAHAM, Brand Cutter,
."\u25a0'hockoo 81ip, NextdoortoCoiunttisn Hotel,
sel-Jm Wioiniior.d, "» a.

V_7ANITtCU? m solicit a oall Irom a'l perBOBS iB
9 want of TRUNKS, a' tne RICHMOND

TRUNK FACi'OltV. where I .-tin extensively
marufaoturinsevery style, from tho oomaioß ns
to the most superior I H O N F X A M E. All.
LEATHER TRUNKS, LADIES'FRENCHI.RUNE-, ftc. all sold at manufacturers' pnoes,
at No. 54 Main ?»-.. in Said c ai:d Harness Store,
With V. M. aj i.v.o-;

BjSj. TRUNKS REPAIRED.Bsl_--t-) JAMES KNOTTS.
VISITORS _TO THi: K.IK will SadatI A. MOH Rlß'B i;.t..kst.ore

A great many useful, as well a* beautiful arti-
e'es. to ple-tse every (sn*y. sinong which are
WORCESTER'S OK A.Mi PIANOS,with tbe aew
improvcii scale, wiiicii gives all the power of theFrench Grand Piauo, without it-? csmbersoßis
tise. The ladies ao paiticulirli invited to callaii'l touch the keys, welch will speak for them-
selves.

Also, OB band, GUITARS. MELODKONB. AC-
CORDEONS. BANIOB, PLUTKt., VIOLIN.,
CLARIONETTES. FLsGfcOLRTTES.aad other
MUSICAL INSTRLMENTB, m great variety, sa
well as MUSIC lor tne Piano-a very lame col-lection, embracing t lie as well as o.d and
favorite pieces

WRITING _)I_SK« and WORK BOXES, avery
fine assortment; hetutiful Books, m every de-
partmentm literature; E.-GRAVINOS and CO-
LORED PR I Ml S, smi.f very . ne.

Farmers will find on mi st.el-.e.s a lari-e collec-
tion <-f BOOKS devoted to AgricuPcra Farmirc,
Cattle and Poultry. Also, TKEAI ISES pecial y
designed for those eii-nited in Mieep Husbandry,
a* weli is Bet s. the Dairy, Ac.

FAMILY i-iilLt S-A most magnificent collec-
tion,at all pfic-8, from S'l 11 $3B each.

LAW BOOKS ar.d . i KuiCAl, BOOKS, for prac-
titioners as well as students. A large collection,
tit Ihe lowest pnetts. ne 25? 3i

I TNITCD STATES OFAMERICA.?EAST-LI ERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA. Se.-Whereas, a libel ha." been tiled in the District
Court ol the United States for th«t i"'astern iio<-
triotof Virsima,on the 17thday ofOotober, 1890,
ti> i-eorte Howlet, li'elanr, anainst the steamer
i'eni)B\ \t inia,her tackle, appiire', furniture, boil-
ers -Liid mach'tiery.whereofDavid 'Peal is, or late
was, Master, claiming SSMSSdaicages for failiag
to deliver-oods snipped on said steaflseroa thei'_th day of December. 18W.at the port of Pima
itp.r'it*. to be del \ert-i! at iha wharl of tha pot t.ifKicnmond, to the ag"nt ol ths Richmond aadDasvilis Km'roiid Ooiiipuiy. and the said libelantpraying process agaißSt the nan! steamei Penn-
sylvania- her taeAie. apparel, faraitare, boilers
and maciii_.ery; that in coußiiteratif.n oi the prem
i*es aforesaid, and pray log thai the said steamerPennsylvania,her tackle, app.rel, furniture. ? .ers and machinerr may be condemned anil soid topay the said smnil money, with infer-st, costs,
Chiracs ami expenses:

Now, therefore, ia pursuance of the niomtioi
unde- the seal of the _:i d Court, to me direotedaad delivered, 1 do ho. .in i,ive puiilic notioe to allparsons claiming the ««id s'e-iinfr Peiiustlvania,
her t.-ic-ile, "tpptire!, furniture, boilers ard ma- 'clunery,or in atiy manner interested tii-»ri*iri. thatthey besnd appear beiore the said Dittrirt -\mrt,
to he held -.t the city of Hiehaio.id. in unit for ihePastern District of Virginia, oa tae I2h day of '.November. Iha), at 12o clock n?on. oi that da>,
then aad there to interpose their claims, and to
mnko theirsllerations m tkut l^hnlf.

JNO. K-.WILY. U.B V. K. D Va.
oc--- St By F. W. Rasa. P. M

rpiiE .VMI.RU AN HOTEi..
This w«!l known establishment, situated at theoorasrof Maia and llth streera, under-

_otc a tho. out-.h repair from cellar to garret, willbe opened b> ihe ?abeoribers, for the aeoommo-datiou of the public,on .MONDAY, tne 2li!i .Lst.lt has received an addition oi sixteea new rooms,and the furniture throughoutthe house isentrely
new. Tne snbscribers pledge themselves to the
put.lie to keep their laruers alwnis a< weli sup-
plied a- the market wili allow. Their b?ds are of
the newest Esshios. Their t-ed-rooms ar* toteicelied by an., others in comfort, aud wili al-
ways tie kept in the neatest order. Theu ser-
vants are orderi? and attentive. Their ce.iar isH'.oo'eil with the best WINKS. Their bar Will al-
waysatforJ LIuI'OKSof every variety, sad ol the
best qtiaity, auu may wiil take care that their ta-
ble shall not be surpassed. ,

The AVERI JaN* lsntuatedin the very centre
of bosiness. The Capitol is not more than two
hundred yards off; theBaak of Viraiaiaaad the
hsntiers Bank adyoiaiag, while ii;o tzohanga
Bink is juatacross ths street. It is convenient to
tiie Canal aud all the Railroads, to wii c i Omni-
buses ol asupen :r class w:.; l>e kept orstantly 'p! >: ri _:. Tne UtustlOfl is healthy, eoiiiiiiii!i.«us, 'and iheair puro. With »o mook torecommend it,
toe giibscribers fee coi.tident that lie. wui re-
ceive, as they intend to deserre. -t tarsashare of
patronage. J L. CARRINGTON A CO.,

Prop. -J. L CsBBIBBTOB, of Boilingbrook Hotel, Pe-'ersbarg, Va
B. B Ayres, iJooahland county, Va.

bb_S -tswhewlm
LOOISJ. BOSSIEUX,Manalacturer of Doub'e Refined

STEAM CANDIES,Aril Wholesale Healer m
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN FRUIT*1,

FRENCH CANDIES. CIGARS,
TOBACCO, Ac, ftc.THE BEST GOOD?.THE CHt-APl..r GoODS,

A'i HE LARGEST STOCK,
Can alwaysba found at \u25a0\u25a0 ..FiVr.-SliißV BUILDING.No. 80 Main it, opposite Richardson ft i*o.,

K.cliinond. Va.
L-RAONEB, DRUGGIST AND APOTHE-

? CAR\ , keeps on hard a general an! well as-sorted stock .T DRUGS. Mi-.Uii.INPS. PAI N P«,
OILS, VARNISH. BRUBHEB, fit.as", PUTTY,
re.ii re PAiFNT MEDIJINKS, MEDICI-NaLl.lt. UOR and WI.NI-S; Imported and li.ue.noCIGARS; Turkish and Amenean SMOKIN:» I'o
BACCu ; Hair, Tooth, Nail, I'ioth -ml Slice
Brusiies ;Combs, Pookel-Books.PurU-.Monnaiej.
Cologne, Hair Oils and line Eitraots. The best
aiticleitf COAL OlL.acd BURNING FLUID si-
firi on haud. Coß.6rn ANO BROaU STS.
fVLES ROBIN k L'O.'S (OU.I.AC -Wears
«* the Agentsin this city for tnesale of the above
old and well known brand of BRAN t»Y, aud ha.c
now in Custom-Hous* store in uivoi c. compris-
ing the vintagesof 1.4- aud WM. We will coa-
s-antl» ie suppledwuh thestiete ofour own im-
poristion, sod the trade oan rel. on obtaiumgthe
sure aud genuinearticle irom uspur_ auu b-u»

_ , t(j( y DAVENPORT
BITTKR, VIRGINIA HA< ON,(HEINE,

Ac?Fresli Virginia Moontam and Orangs
Coßiit* Butter; _u_Jl*si. VirginiaCured Bacon ;
Pii.j Apple and large Cutting Cheese; lv) buah-la
vcr> moe Sifud .Teal; 80 this, superior Ftunny
Flour, in store ard lor sale low.

WM 0.DANDRID-H-. No. 105 Broad it.
\u25a0"HAVE tustrfoeived a fresh supplyof X ERO--1 SINE OIL.which is almost aa limpidas water,
and asclear asa or. stal. For sale, and constant!,
oa hand, st theDrug Storeof

M
_ ~W. L. WARINO.80. 107 Broad .ireet, above _<_.

ACORN (Of-. XX; Pat Meal. Cox's"spark-
lias Gelatins; Cvper's I tinglata aud isfinedspread l.iuglaas; Chooolade; DBMS I preparedCorn Staruh; Iapioos; S&xo; Arrow Rmit, ftoL. WAGNKR. Druggist.

-"ornsrSlh ami Un ad «ts__
( ui\l. OIL LAMPS -_.viu.il iv..t...f.i p.i
As terns ofIhentxive Lamps. to_eiher with eatraI'iiuiiiie ta Wicks, and the best Coal Oil. forsale
st the Chins Store <>fXROS. A. BULKLLY ft CO., v: Maia st.

AMUBDME-fTfl. '^^**JM W RMII.O.tII r H.K iYj-y
jk;;n'Kel* voxlky! Übbms .?_ vt.r. b. .... /saigsgrh ii it >' /_ c_ ? ?

GREAT AT T » ACTI o.N -FRIDAY. Ootober _». MM
LOVE KNOT.

FIRE-EATER, and
OBOT1II»/1T1 of HIM'KLf.___ O'her great Novel ties preparation

l? f H»OK A Al HbT~ *?

Tor thk fifth d.y*.. .Friday _.aJrH ) FRUCKKI)i,-.0- OF TH_ t
union fair,

Gs'asopen at. o'c o«k A. M .__dc_»H?__
down. '"at-

At 10 o'clook. thn trials of trotttnc *?-,,ci ttimence and he eontinned unij; finithii/ieach premium is won, ttie '. \u25a0!<»\u25a0 *,ii ***? A»
tn tne winnor in front of the J idles- _r__-___i *"-__

..c__-lt O ULMMO'-K.WfTv,..,.A J&T-fi-ff 5 Ac(I'K '*VTII,AN lAU,______
MONDAY, Oet.9th, UM

_.-_--_. '"" US '° bM '*"n ?""i** l f"* ta. s,. ?-_. fioketsadmitt n. s j-ntlsui-nand t»_die.. §1 R. B. t,MI IH i ° "*" »
ee_l-3t' WJ

W
_tOJL%lgl:. Co,»»^

'I'HE StVt.MH -_.illlilTlO.-_
VII-iHN'IA _t_._U_Al.IGS' I-fSTITI/TBIs now open in ti.e spacious Hall ea_l_____G..ni 10 o'clock A. M t? _i' M., a.. d gj* »»flVisitors will find arcon. the 'ar?e and inin, o-dleetinn of cariosities ti.e CItADl vwfii-n H ENRY CLAY whi r... k. ii.th» eh \rt. _

granted 1.. J_m__ I. to ttie merchant a_v_ n -i ..._.nd tr-iders'tt ihe '"oh.ny- I Virginia ir rnn. ..AUTOORAPHoi Georseill.. ABt_£r£_t?s _klPrince ol » ales sr.d mute; and in ths M.m, 'Dep.rtmen', a HTBAM MXI K.N.,is? ""??'I.OK1.: E*- .INK. T. PE MAKING MACHIU'and FA.NCY GI.A«M BLOWING 'ai.hi.nk,
Pr-.f. P. E. SHUMA'ih will add ieta tte visitor.to n in lit. W,M

Concert every nmht by SMITH'S BANDAdiM3i>iiin,36 cents i\s. li BIiOA'NE
OS 25 -_ts C-i'n . x i".,.-m ??_'_

j\iij».. __dP__.__.iM_. paT-tT-i UMimi;
IMPORTANT NOTICF..

Heats for Mil PATTI'S CORCXRTI a.THURSDAY and FRIDAY next,mi, t.ssca.idVriTHOU r EX IRA HIIAR'iE,
at Mr. WooSBuCBB'l Bookstore.

MISS 4DELIH A I'AIT !11
FAREWELL CONCERT* IN AMERICA

_Es__The public arerespectfully informe.l tfi.: \u25a0
C"ii -.'tiu .''fl ot the suet's. Whist Lmattended tier Concerts,

MISS ADKI.INA PATTI,
Tbe Pr'nfip.l Btarof the Ae-deatiesofMast*. \u25a0Ns-v York. Boston, ar'd I'm af! 1- p:i . c | j,v»

TWO MURK GRAND CONCERTS
1W THIS OTTT.

DRDBI T II i: DIRECT! Q N 0*W MAURICE STRAKOSCH,
On THURSDAY KVENII-O. i etSStd.And on FR! DA i t. V _..". iX i, \u25a0__'..26..,

AT
CORINTHIAN II A L L,

i M »' t Stb-bt.)
.MIS!-. ABKLI-S PATTI

Will ta assisted hy the followim: emineat Artnu,
from the Aesdemy ot Mu«id in >ow York:

SiONOK LOTH.
The Distinguished Youn .Tenor.

BIGNOK Ei'TOKE BARILI,The Eminent liaMoui.810. NICOLA BARILI.Mi n Celebrated Ilvio.
SIG. BISC t\C CIA-»T1 will petlorui s ijriml

o time Violoncello.MAURICE .-TKAKOSOH.Director ar.d Conductor.
_!_. For P.-ojramme ;u d jarticuia's, see im».!bi.la.
\u2666??_. The price of Tickets of A.lini'tior '~. \

parts ol the Hall, has been ___eJ at ONE UOI-I,AK.
it_k _

Tickets may I s obtained lor both CcsssHi
a', ttie priiicipvi bokan I aiu«io store* an! v in«
KxchanseHotel aad ilaiKr i House,ai.-j tvs «-,-«&\u25a0
~.!?. of tno performance, st th* door.

B__» li. erder to avoid ooufunou at tn_ sesr,those who wish to attend the Concert are lespsst-
tu ly reijues'ed M provide themselves flu-iLi u»
day with tick"?;s.

B3s. Doors ..pen at 7 o'clock, Concert le com
mebce at 8 o'clock. 'i-Jt
uiin:.> th0kv ii.

" T O M.
BLIND N'K-RO HOY PIANIST,

Will give three if InnLECT EN i i- HT .I*.
ME-iSat ihe aFKL.aN i*H L'KOti. on »*. t- v-NESDaY, THURSDAY aad FRIDAY L-'EV
I.non, i.-. '_4th -.'"l aadVih.
Call sad get a history oi this wor.d»rfu.

the u.us.cand bookstores, acd s:so at tne i.i.t. _,
gratis. At bis Coaeetts **To\i" will u»e th*
Grand Piaao presrired tn ti.ni by Mssen \v,.
K.i*si - Co., -.outhern Piaao Forts Mssafsets.
re' s. Bi lliinore.ADMITTANCE--. Cents. Cin'dren 23 Oesßrickets forsale at Messrs Tatlos'sai.il \-
linr-_-'s Bo: es. r ''»->. at the de ir of the Church

\u25a0X.D"'is opeu at ba f-psst 7 o'clook Cuui-sri
a' - o'clock. CHAS. J. ATV/EY, Ag.ot.

0024-3l*
?"P.VE.ViTETII il.lil.lL VISIXA oB

WYM A N ;
TllE WIZARD,

At r_ETKOPOLITAN HALL,
Oa b X DAY. OeCMk,

(Andcontinue Eight NightsOalj <WYMaN wdi introdsoe ths same perf.nr.-__s
as givea byh.m '«!ore the

PRINCE OF WALES,
at Quebec, L. C, and bei-re theJapanese embass.,
at Philadelphia.

Blw All p irtiealsrs in sma'l ! ills, aa U-u
riKi.i.-iii i _.MhAi. At-Rii i i.i i sa&v SOCi ETY.?To prevent contusion and niistiodersianii.il-, peraoaa iiesinn* t.i reaee thsirsieabers'i.p or to ? s some msmberi ol l-.-' > .'
Kirn.i Central Agnco taral 8 :iety, -re requests!
local! at theSociety'soalee. at the OuKNr.R br'
lllra AAU M AIN ..TH EE'I 8.

CHAlt LPS DIM.MOCK.
Secretary and ireasmer V i.'.'. A.B.

_0019-St
f>A DANCINGI U -H-.MV.i_M CORINIHIAN HAL!../NS NOW OPEN.j Piipils can, at any tune hereafiet, saPf

am of tieeiasses now lorming
lie \u25a0ul .r ,I'ivs ut tuition for munj l.fi'U" Mn'SS

and Masters. WED*E»DAY AF I'i.KV »'»*?? _"\u25a0

-k. and SATURDAY MORN !>'.\u25a0_. at It
o'clook.P..r Gentlemen. WEDNESDAY an. FRIDAY
hV.'\|V._. -t ij\ o'clockPRIVATE CLASS, t.tr Gent'emen. Bill meet
ever Saturday evening.at7xo'e

eeR-M CRAB. A. RcEVOY.
LOST.

ea aer of a b_rrs I ot FLOLI-I that was lett at the Uasoaic ll»l .P. "' Ithrough mistake. Bill v Base ea .sKVIuN.
..\u25a0 property,aad take me same i»»i.Ai-' i Foand. an ORDER I'm Sin infav.r.lR. 6. brown « Sun. Ihe ownerwi I pleas* tv \u2666

forwardand receive the same P M .*».'">.
<>cas- it* Mainst. east St. CaarleeHotel

MtfTli i.-A NEOOTIABLI- NOTKI lissrißi_N dateOotober Ist, isco. ior floe, signed bj r
Hushes, aim payatile at leur BH-etiU to C X etBH l
?* Co., bj d endorse.! i.y tSsss, was put ia ths post
.itlii-oai Co.uu.li ii. Fluvanna aoeaty.ea Uta ibs* .anu addte>sed to us at tn - i'lac». I lie said NO i »
not hBTIBg reached us. we ueieny lorewarua..persons ('"-..ni receiving it.
ooat?lf1 rALE AW A HARRIfI

I OST '\u25a0 l'!?'idsj aisht. sosoewhere betwssnI- the O'd Market and 2J street, my P- E X Vi
I'KK.s They were m a tin btxwit. somen
ceipts. 1 wi'l givesreward of ONE DOLI.AK .
leit ai tins idfice.

ROYAL HARRISON BROWN.
oe 25?_i* A tree man efeolor.

I OST Oa M.«iid.» la.t. a GOLD SLEEVE1- BUTTON, e_g_inpe.l. studded WHS Nee
eiiauee.l Stars. A liberal reward Will be peidtl
elr at ;,_ i ii?\u25a0?<?. t»c tk?M'
LUBT? Yesterday morning. »>etween theelereefWm. F. Puller A Sun, on Pear sue. t. sad '._«

warehoass ol i ft Q li. Deveaport, or betweea
the bitt mentioned place tsuti ths ?'-'re ef .
Ul. Barnes Franklii street, hetow taeold Ms.set.asmall red colore.. POWTE Mn.> UE.ooDti
mg a'.-ut *.«.in go _ BBOstl) |li dsrsoee, sad
stoat SM iv ft Bank n..te_.nsostlj ? Hot\olina baaha.eaee*t ess 54 Tiniaia Bank not*,
an.t oae So Cape Fear Bote, a* ssai as oan I* t*_. lieeted. The Bndsr Bill \u25a0 __.*..'\u25a0» t.wo:.'
t_ returning il IB RaSSffe. Win r. ti :>r A Son.
or te this oßee, "?»-- *} ,
mx/TvAt HVE Ihiit.ht Kr.«..U*
K__C_r he _iveu f.r the retara of a -oau, l»_'
-_bMd__a'ntn looking COW. wSieh escaped fr-ia
au v. on tue afteriio*n of «.! last, _____~R BARTON HAXAIL.

ocTS-ts Cor Grace and «'.ii »u-.
-__ a lIKNKMO LIGiIT ORkMApOEE.
ISA Par .de in full dr«__. at ihe -a.r l_.__n--.

XfSk on TMUKSDAV Ist of Noveui.er st O
J_TlJ__Loc'..,'k. The roll to called prr,- -S,y »l
!i._ii.m named, ard the Hye-Laws striet:j «_
lr.-td By orderof Col. 0-v»

MM J. F HI yPMAE.Q'*
tTTENTION, HENjtKOMILITU.Il COMPANY No I. _v DISTRICT. Rs _t_»»\u25a0 -..Ni VA. MiL.TIA.-AN pB-SOBB ."»*»?Vliiiilitisdl.il. and oviug ou lhai part of i -

?and Union Hills lyisg m de coast) stHei
arelereb. summoned to attend a ooiiil'?_? ,; .
ter.on_AriKDAY.Oot.l7tn,1.-U, »' D - S*-SS.
Ib Heok'er'a old field. __ _ _
Tiis muster ;s icqu red by law The _n«s *he ?\u25a0 li-'ic.ed
B» ot.ierof Capt B:t_vi'.. ._ . - ....

oeß-It* W v' AM MO NS. Ist -#r_l

Daints. oils, and paWMEsi*'*}"
I Lead ; Lewis' pure i>e_t V A.t* /\u25a0"}* i C|»*2_'
Greeu and Yellow, dry snd\ ei»i ***** ''7,;Veidigns; Umber, burnt aa. dry; Li__-eJ .raw andboded: Paint Brashes. fash _c\u25a0 .»? »"
ever> thing ib the paintersline. 1-r ?»??
the New Diug BL>re co.ner M jJ,a^ll,y<,\v *X..
Bi FF.ti o i*ih 1 1 m -j«s«SiSr

small lot of fins Bud.loTon_u«s . k ,
n.ou. very hr>e ; Sugar Cored Hsms offine ««*-*?
and flavor; rLEASANTS.unl

No. 2 aaaißsireet eoraei b__ _
P'ATE.*-T-iT.-RtM -Which resai-SS a**-.*:

iag. and can lie pisps/ed >n ft_»*J_"2SVt
is espeoiall» adapted to fiu* _im_ls. lor ?*'\u25a0?*' JUSKPH LAIOIi-Y'S AB-ilheca'T.

St-noi Die R-d *-\
EROSK"N it OIL O> X DOLLaK
GALLON -I hs-wjiisueoeived s iresb sub

plyof Ker,«seße Oil.ofsussnor su*lit-,warfSß-»»
eeaal to any everodered m thi* w!i Rl>«L

No. kit "roa_l *' «\u25a0*"" ' **%-
F"~_NR MAIMaiasoss.- * »,». \u25a0«-****__*!_;

forlmsm oi Preach. » rgb.h ?»* *B,'*n£fiHair Brashes. coßiprißißsih*| '.?«*« HI0 "s Al-most approve. IO M__. .ue*«.


